
Question 1

A ployer is osked to lift her boll which liesjust offthe putting green os it is on her fellow ployers' line

of ploy. She is ollowed to cleon the bollwithout penolty.

A- True

o B - Folse

Explonotion: When o boll is lifted from o port of the course other thon o putting green becouse
it interferes with ploy, cleoning is not ollowed (Rule 14.1d.

Question 2

A ploye/s bqll lies in o penolty oreo ond she tokes o proctice swing in the penolty oreo, grounding

her club in the process. Whot is the ruling?

A- The ployer gets the generol penolty (two-strokes).

B - The ployer gets one penolty stroke.

0 C - There is no penolty.

Explonotion: A ployer moy ground his or her club onywhere in o penolty oreo without penolty
(Rule 17.1b1.

Question 3

A ployer mokes o proctice swing ond occidentolly moves her boll in ploy on the foirwoy with her

club. Whot is the ruling?

A- There is no penolty but the ployer must reploce the boll.

o B - The ployer gets one penolty stroke qnd must reploce the boll.

C - There is no penolty, but the movement of the boll counts os o stroke ond the boll must be

ployed os it lies.

Explonotion: lf o ployer couses her boll in the generol oreo to move without moking o stroke there is

o one stroke penolty (Rule 9.4b).

- Question.4

When out of bounds is defined by o white line, o boll is out of bounds when ony port of it is touching

the out of bounds line.

o A- Folse

B - True ---- ===_
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Question 5

A ployer hits her shot out of boundsTrom the foirwoy. When dropping the boll under stroke ond

distonce, she must drop the boll os neor os possible to the sPot from where the lost stroke wos

mode, no neorer the hole.



A- Folse

B - True

Explonotion: When dropping o boll under stroke ond distonce in the generoloreo, o boll is dropped
L within one club-length of the point from which the previous stroke wos mode, but in the some oreo
of the course os thot point.

lQuestion 6

Without penolty, o ployer mcty remove leoves ond twigs from o bunker when they ore lying next to
her boll?

A- Folse

B - True

Explonotion: Loose impediments con now be moved in o bunker - but be coreful not to move your

rboll.

iQuestion 7

Befor" ploying her bollfrom long gross, o ployer moves some loose stones from oround her boll. ln

doing so she couses her bollto move. Whot is the ruling?

A- There is no penolty but the boll must be reploced.

B - The ployer gets two penolty strokes ond the boll must be reploced.

C - The ployer gets one penolty stroke ond the boll must be reploced.

Explonotion: ,As the ployer hos coused his boll to move, he gets o penolty of one stroke ond
must reploce the boll.

r iQuestion 8

A ployer moy ploce o club on the ground during the stroke to oid in olignment.

A- True

I B - Folse

'Exilonotion: A ployer must not toke o stonce for the stroke using ony object thot wos set down
by or for the ployer to help in lining up his or her feet or body, such os o club set
down on the ground to show the line of ploy. See Rule 10.2b(3).

Question 9

A ployer is obout to ploy her opprooch shot to the green when she heors one long blost of o siren

from q neorby Rules Officiol. Which of the following is correct?

A - The ployer must finish out the hole, but should then go to the clubhouse.

B - The ployer con choose to either stop ploy immediotely or con finish outthe hole.

i C - The ployer must stop ploy immediotely ond proceed to the neorest evocuotion point.



Explonotion: As one prolonged note of the siren is the signol for o dongerous situotion, the ployer
must stop ploy immediotely ond proceed to the neorest evocuqtion point. The ployer must not
moke qnother stroke until the Committee resumes ploy - Very importont becouse firstly, it's for
your sofety, ond secondly, if you continue ploy ofter the siren, the penolty is disquolificotion!

Question 10
A ployer is entitled to free relief when her boll is embedded in the rough.

A- Folse

c B-True

Explonotion: Relief is ovoilqble for o boll thot is embedded in the generol oreo (except when it is
embedded in sond in the generol oreo, or if interference by something other thon the boll being

embedded mokes the stroke cleorly unreosonoble).

Question 11

When toking relief from o sprinkler heod on the foirwoy, o ployer drops o bqll in the right woy in her

relief oreo. The boll hits the ground first but then occidentolly hits her foot before coming to rest in

the relief oreo. Whot is the ruling.

A- The ployer must drop the boll ogoin.

r B - The ployer must ploy the boll os it lies with no penolty.

C - The ployer must ploythe boll os it lies but gets one penolty stroke.

Explonotion: A ployer hos completed toking relief when o boll dropped in the right woy comes
to rest in the relief oreo. lt does not motter whetherthe boll, ofter hitting the ground, touches ony
person, equipment or other outside influence before coming to rest. lf the boll comes to rest in the
relief oreo, the relief procedure is complete ond the boll must be ployed os it lies.

Question 12

ln stroke ploy, o ploye/s boll lies on the putting green. Before ploying her next stroke, she tops down

spike morks on her line of putt close to the hole. Whot is the ruling?

c 
_ 
{- There is no PenoltY.

B - The ployer gets two penolty strokes.

C - The ployer gets one penolty stroke.

Explonotion: Domoge on the putting green, including spike morks, moy be repoired

without penolty by toking reosonoble octions to restore the putting green to its
originol condition (Rule 13.1c).


